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MILLS NOVELTY COMPANY
MILLS BUILDING

TAXED TO DEATH

People of Chicago Taxed to the
Limit to Provide Placet

for Reformers.
Giving women salaries of $5,000 a

year to preside over fad department!;
paylag women superintendents $3,000
a year to assist them; paying female
stenographers $160 per month while
capable men and heads of families are
tramping the streets looking for work,
Is part of the net result of the work
of "reforms" in the City Council for
the past five years. The other net re-

sult and the one that hurts the most,
Is the Increase of the number of em-
ployes aad the Increase of the money
coming from the people and speat oa
salaries for city employes, from
tweaty-fou- r millions to over thirty-liv- e

millions.

Caieago gives to Its people the peer
est water service of aay city la the
world for the money they pay for It
With aa ezhaastless body of fresh
water at her door Chleago Is eoastaat
ly talking about installing water
meters la every fat and la every home
to stop "waste." This ts la the faee
of the fact that the enormous swrplss
la the water fund Is constantly belag
appropriated to meet other expenses
of the city government Instead of
being used to extend and build up the
water system. Water meters la every
tat In Chicago would bring oa a pes-

tilence la this big city la a short time.
Every man who talks of water

meters or water waste la the homes
of Chleago should be charged as a
publlo enemy.

.The people cannot have too mush
water.

To limit its uss meaas pesttteaee
aad disease.

New Tork goes ll miles tor fresh
water aad the great aqueduct whleh
carries It to her people cost ever
9(00,000,000. It Is oas of the marvels
of modern tlmee aad ranks akmgsMe
of the Panama Canal as oas of the
wanders of the world.

Liverpool. England, supplied with
fresh water by aa aqueduct whleh
brings a supply from Wales aad yet
there Is ao talk of "waste" ovar there.
Other European cities gq uvea farther
for their supply of water.

But Chicago, with aa abundance at
head, la always bowling about "waste."

An enormous sum Is diverted from
the water fund every year to supply
the wants, of other city departments
as you can learn from the recom-
mendations of ths finance committee
to the city council in the printed
council reports.

It the water fund was properly used,
a pumping station could be built at
the lake end of every seotlon line la
the city.

If this was done you would hear
no more about "water waste" and the
necessity for meters in every house.

If you want an auto or taxi call up
the American Auto & Taxi Company,
phones, Lincoln 4008 and Calumet
2798.

Oscar F. Mayer, treasurer of tho
forest reserve commission, reported
rocelptB of $1,023,441 and expendi-
tures of $2,038. Receipts consist al-

most wholly of proceeds from sale of
bonds. On May 1 commission had bal-

ance of $1,021,402 on deposit In sev-

eral banks.

Tom N. Donnelly would make a
good Mayor. He Is popular with

William Cullen Burns Is making a
great success at the Bar.

The City should be redlstricted at
ence, according to law, The wards
ahoild be equalised according to popu

lation. The First ward only has 80,-18- 1

lahahltante, while the Twenty-sevent- h

has 94,860. 8lx of the wards
eoatala 76,000 people. The Fifteenth
has 10,(88; tho Twenty-fift-h has 86,
104; the Twenty-ninth- . W.6W; the

Thirty-thir- d, 88,289.

W0MENENMISE HOYNE

State's Attorney Maclay Hoyne was
Indorsed by the new Chicago worn-an- s'

political advisory board as "one
of the best, It not the best, state's at-
torney that Cook County has svsr
had." The league recommended Mr.
Hoyne for renomlnatlon at the Demo-
cratic primaries, and tor the Repub-
lican nomination It recommends Bene-
dict J. Short, who for seven years
was assistant state's attorney.

The object of the league is to in--'

vestlgate the capacity of candidates
for publlo office, particularly those
affecting the horns. Mrs. Viola
Greene, founder of the Colony Club,
Is president, and Mrs. W. N. Beeley
secretary. The directors are Mrs.
William Severin, Mrs. Mark Henry,
Mrs. W. C. H. Keougb, Mrs. L.
Brackett Bishop, Mrs. J. P. McMan-nl- s

and Mrs. William Cator.

JOBS F0RFAV0MTES

The Impression Is Gaining
Ground That the Civil Serv-

ice Law Furnishes Them.

People who view the Increase of the
city pay rolls with alarm are wonder-
ing if any favorites are furnished with
pet answers and dps about poetical
effusions to help Increase the cost to
taxpayers and to defeat honest people
who try civil service examinations.

Oscar F. Mayer, the great packer.
Is very popular la' politics aad could
have almost any oBce It hs would
take It

William E. Uever has made a splen-
did record on the Superior bench and
has the confidence and respect of the
people.

Alderman John Powers Is Invincible
in the Nineteenth.

If Chicago votes "dry" next spring
what is going to pay the $7,000,000
aow derived from saloon licenses and
Invested la a police forcer

John Z. Vogelsang, tho great res
taurateur, deservedly stands in tho
front rank of the restaurant and hotel
men of Chicago.

Charles MoHugn, the genial propri-
etor of the Lexington Hotel, la doing
good work In improving conditions In
the First ward.
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THE CHICAGO EAQLE,

THE
With this piarvclousself.playing vio-
lin piano you can have the finest
kind of music for your customers at
any hour of the day or night and
as long as you or they want it. You
can have rag time or fast dance
music, classics, in fact, anythlnf.
And music so surpassingly good that
it not only attracts customers but it
holds them and makes them spend
their money.

VIOUMO-VIRTMS- O

Reports that it has increased their
receipts 25 per cent. Other progres-
sive cafe, restaurant and hotel men,
etc., testify that their instruments
average from $15 to $25 a week. In-

stead of continually paying out good
hard cash to musicians you

QET YOUR MUMO FREE

and a handsome profit besides, to
say nothing of the Increase In yeur
rtf ular receipts.

Could you once hear this great
which has been award-

ed the Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exhibition and pronounced
by the U. 8. Government experts
"one of the 8 greatest scientific
achievement of the decade" no
other instrument would
satisfy you. Don't you want more
information? Will you write for our
beautiful free book "The Electrical
Mastery of Music"?

OHIOAQO

PRAISE CHICAGO "L"

Gets Honorable Mention from tho
American Museum of Safety

at New York.

New Tork, Jan. 28. The American
Museum of Safety announced today
that It had awarded to the Union
Traction Company of Anderson, Ind.,
the Anthony N.'Brady memorial med-

als tor the best record la accident
prevention during 1916. The Chicago
Elevated Railroads received honor-
able mention,

VOTEBgSeTHESE

List of the Fine Jobi to Be' Voted
For in Cook County This

Year.

State's Attorney.
State's attorney salary (4

yOlUav J HtMMIMMtlMtllf 9 Of' 00
Patronage of office (esti-

mated) i 1,000,000
Recorder.

Recorder's salary (4 years). 86,000
Patronage of office 1,400,000

Circuit Court Clerk.
Clerk's salary (4 years).... 86,000
Patronage of office 400,000

Superior Court Clerk.
Clerk's salary (4 years) 36,000
Patronage of office 860,000

Coroner.
Coroner's salary (4 years).. 36,000
Patronage of office 860,000

Assessors.
Salary of one (6 years).... 30,000
Salary of one (2 years).... 10,000
Participation in patronage

(6 years) 2,000,000
card of Review.

Salary of one member (6
years) 42,000

Participation In patronage
(6 years) 800,000

Ssnltsry Trustees.
Salary of president (6 years) 48,000
Salary two members ( 6 yrs.) 60,000

Superior Court Judge.
Salary six Judges (6 years). 439,000
Salary of one Judge (2 years) 24,000

Municipal Court Judges.
Salary ten members (6 years) 860,000

Total $7,486,400

DUNNE'S MEAT RUN

Friends of the Governor Point to
the Great Evidence of Popu-

larity in 1912.

Some of the enemies of Governor
Dunne are circulating false reports to
the effect that President Wilson
"would like to havo a stronger man
than Dunne" on the ticket with him in
Illinois this year.

We advise people who aro told this
yarn to look up the figures for 1912.
They show who the strong man is and
Governor Dunne's good administration
has strengthened htm with tho people.

here are the official figures for the
1912 election.
Wilson's vote In Illinois 405,048
Dunne's vote for Governor. . . . 443,120
Wilson's plurality in the state. 18,570
Dunne's plurality In the state. 124,651

Enough said. ,

Grand Auto and Taxi tervlce.

Just think of it. The American
Auto & Taxi Co., with offices and
garages at 1810 Wells street and 2441
Michigan avenue, Is only charging ten
cents for the first third of a mile In
one of their new Losler
cars; only ten cents for each one-thir-d

of a mile thereafter; five cents
for each additional passenger per
trip and $2.60 per hour for 1 to 6 pas-
sengers. Telephones Lincoln 4008 or
Calumet 2798, Advertisement

THE PEOPLE

ARE SLAVES

Unspeakable Insolence of Office
Holding Gang in Chicago

Arouses the Public.

The overbearing insolence of some
of tho office holders in tho City Hall
and County Building calls attention to
tho fact that an Office Holding Aris-
tocracy Is rapidly growing into perma-
nent control of our public affairs.

Among our officials there are somo
honorable exceptions somo men who
feel that they are In ofllco to servo
tho people.

But there are others and their
number Is increasing who imnglno
that tho only thing tho average citizen
is good for is to vote

Party allegiance is forgqtten when
they are sworn in and tho Jobs go
to relatives, regardless of party or fit-

ness.
Tho Ofllco Holding Aristocracy has

no ubo for the voter after ho has used
htm.

Herbert Kaufman paid his respects
to these fellows when he called atten-
tion to tholr treatment of tho public
In theso words:

"You consider yourself an Important
person becauso your position occasion-
ally permits you to annoy people. But
so can a gnat, a rusty hinge, a rattling
window and other minor bothers.

"Impudence Is a Smart-aleck'- s con-
ception of Impresslvoness a back-
stairs notion of 'big folks" behavior.
An upstart betrays himself by tho
manner he displays his authority.

"Those who aren't accustomed to
the use of power Invariably abuse it.

M. H. McGovern

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

South Michigan Avenue

Steam, Hot Water Heating
and Ventilating

"Insolence Is the snarl of tho Insig-
nificant 'big head' evidence of a
small one.

"You merely show up when you
show off. We all know Just about
what your Job pays and therefore how
much intelligence it demands so why
bluff?

"Office boys, bell hops and cash
girls may possibly mistake your im-

pertinence as a manifestation of su-

periority, but tho publlo recognizes
tho ass In the 111 fitting lion's skin.

"Headquarters always hears the
creak In the machlrio and soon locates
tho source of the trouble"

The voters of Chicago may bo fools
somo of tho time; they may be so
supine part of the time that theso Pub-

lic Office Aristocrats look upon them
as serfs.

But the voters of Chicago aro not
going to bo fools all of the time.

And when they wako up, somo of
theso swell heads will hoar from them.

Tho Advance Packing & Supply
Company of 11 South Franklin street
enjoyo n well deserved reputation for
good work and fair dealing.

G. S. Wheeler, the president and
treasurer of the big Standard Con-crot- o

Construction Company, Is high-
ly respected in business circles. He
makes friends ovorywliero and his
company has nn cutabllshed reputa-

tion for good work whether on pub-

lic or privato contracts.

Emll Banedt of Webster avenue
and Blssell street is one of the lead-
ing pigeon fanciers of the country. His
place Is a great resort for owners of
homing pigeons.

Telephone Harrison 1020

332

Plumbing,
Sewerage

Deep Wells Water Mains
POWER WORK A SPECIALTY

H. P. REGER & CO.
Hearing and Plumbing

TEWHONEsgH.Pk4lJ.

5514 Lake Park Avenue
54 W. Randolph St.

Oas and

and

CHICAGO

0. 8. WHEELER, Pros . and Trots. J. P. ELSTON, Secretary

Standard
Concrete Construction Co.

PORTLAND CEMENT PAVINQ
AND GENERAL

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

Phones Main 2514-A- uto. 57-3- 84

Room 1109; 108 South La Salle Street, Chicago

Lake Shore Sand Co.

PRODUCERS AND DEALERS

Sand and Gravel
1120 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Phone Franklin 292

EHKBIgB 1 1 1 1 T1 eJ El M aVT?l

Olive oil is a food, a medicine, a
condiment, a garnish and a Joy for-

ever. Its growing popularity bespeaks
a great increase In the good health
of the American people. It Is fine
for the human system; wards off dis-
ease, prevents appendicitis, cures con-
stipation and Insures good digestion.
The best olive oil In the world comes
from the old grand duchy of Lucca
In Italy. In Lucca the finest olives
on earth grow. The greatest Importer
of Lucca olive oil In Chicago, as every

TELEPHONE

Thearle-Duffiel- d Fireworks
Display Company

High Class Fireworks Displays & Spectacles
Headquarters Campaign Supplies

1110 North American Building
36 South State Street

T. P. HENDERSON. and
JULIAN J. PLEAS, and Secretary

AT

Itthand Lincoln CHICAOO

and Illinois

I

522

17 So.
334
815

13
body knows, Is Al&ert Zel of 440 Or-
leans street. If you want to
toothsome, wholesome and genuine
Lucca olive oil, call up Albert
Main 1035. He delivers It over Chi-
cago and suburbs without extra
charge.

Peter If. Hoffman, the efficient coro-
ner, Is an official who pop-
ular with the public every year. He U
the greatest vote getter in the Repub-
lican party.
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CHICAGO UNION LIME

WORKS CO.
MANUFACTURERS PRODUCERS DEALERS

CHICAGO QUICK-LIM- E and CRUSHEDISTONE
COMMON and PORTLAND CEMENT

BUILDING MATERIALS

QUARRIES

McCook,
19th and

Canal tU

Beaver
Electric Construction

Company
C0OTMCTM8 EMBMEEM

Salle CHICAGO, ILL.

OHIO SANDSTONE CO.
Deaartmeat of The Cla?elansl Co.

Building Stone
Stone Curbing

Marquette BMg..

. . . for t e

... and

Jefferson Street
No. Capitol
Chemical Building

order

grows

MAIN 3642

ILL.

OENERAL OFFICES!
LINCOLN STREETS

Telephone

AGO

30 N. La St.,

cT6e

Stone

and

Chleago. III.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

MUNICIPAL SHOPS

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOLS

MARSHALL & HUSCHART
MACHINERY CO.

Avenue

TELEPHONE

ESTABLISHED

CHICAGO
INDIANAPOLIS

ST. LOUIS

RALPH H. SIMPSON CO.

IRON and STEEL
CONSTRUCTION

1033 Hoarst Building
CHICAGO


